As a family-owned business, Eagle Bay operates on a unique set of values. Trust means everything to us, and we earn it by offering the finest products and services. We understand that we’re not just making hardscape products, we’re creating peace of mind.

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS**

- ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY
- HELPS PREVENT STANDING WATER
- CAN SOLVE WASHOUT ISSUES
**Permeable Pavers**

**SF RIMA™** is a single-unit permeable paver with a flat face and beveled edges. It is a durable paver that can withstand heavy traffic, making it well-suited for a variety of hardscape and storm water solutions.

Turfstone can be a visual feature in your hardscape or serve a more functional role. It has a honeycomb shape that can be filled with gravel or grass. This allows rainwater to filter through slowly and evenly, resulting in the remediation and stabilization of soil erosion.

With their traditional shape, EcoBay permeable pavers can fit nearly any design. Unlike traditional stone or pavers, this two piece system will effectively reduce the amount of runoff that can pollute our streams, lakes, rivers and ultimately the Chesapeake Bay.

**Actual stone colors should be viewed by the homeowner before purchasing. All paver sizes are nominal and should be pre-measured when doing a job where exact dimensions are critical.** Product dimensions are height by face length by depth. Actual dimensions and weights may vary from these approximate values due to variations in manufacturing processes.

### Colors Available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>WEIGHT LB.</th>
<th>SQ. FT.</th>
<th>James River</th>
<th>Chesapeake</th>
<th>Gray</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SF RIMA™ Chamfered</td>
<td>3,530</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turfstone</td>
<td>2,900</td>
<td>124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EcoBay</td>
<td>3,130</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHAT ARE THE STORMWATER MANAGEMENT BENEFITS?**

- Runoff reduction credit.
- Volume control (reduce downstream mitigation).
- Captures First Flush.
- Removes 25% Total Phosphorus TP.
- Removes 25% Total Nitrogen TN.
- Removes 85% Total Solid Soils TSS.

**FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS:**

**Q:** WHERE CAN I FIND PERMEABLE PAVERS IN THE CATALOG?
**A:** They can be found in the “Bay Collection” in the pavers section.

**Q:** WHY SHOULD I USE PERMEABLE PAVERS?
**A:** Permeable pavers remove pollutants, reduce rainwater runoff, and are a solution to most drainage problems. In some areas, homeowners can take advantage of a tax credit where applicable.

**Q:** WHERE CAN I USE PERMEABLE PAVERS?
**A:** Permeable pavers can be used for patios, walkways, driveways, pool decks, parking lots, and secondary urban streets.

**Q:** I KEEP HEARING ABOUT RAINWATER HARVESTING. IS THIS SYSTEM ABLE TO DO THAT?
**A:** Yes, permeable pavers give you the ability to harvest rainwater.

**CROSS SECTION DETAIL FOR INSTALLERS**

**TYP. NO. 8 OR NO. 9 AGGREGATE IN JOINTS/VOIDS**

- **BEDDING COURSE:** Depth 1” – 2”

- **NO. 57 STONE OPEN-GRADED BASE:** Depth 4”

- **NO. 2 OR 3 STONE SUBBASE:** Depth minimum 6”

**OPTIONAL PERFORATED UNDERDRAIN**

**SOIL SUBGRADE — ZERO SLOPE**

**QUESTIONS? EAGLE BAY CUSTOMER SERVICE IS STANDING BY.**

800-321-9141  DELIVERY@EAGLEBAYUSA.COM